
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL w·eihnachtszeit 

WEIHNACHTZEIT / CHRISTMAS SEASON 

WEIHNACHTSGLAUBEN UND ABERGLAUBEN: 
CHRISTMAS BELIEF$ AND SUPERSTITION$ 

• der Glaube, die Glauben: belief 
der Aberglaube, die Aberglauben: superstition 

Anci.ent Reliefs from Advent to Epiphany 

Hollowed Night and Christ's Night 
Today's dates 

The Role of Superstitions 

Advent 
Christm-as N ight 
The T welve N ights 
The T welve Days 
Auguries on N ew Yeor's Eve 
Driving out the o ld year 
T welfth N ight 

Superstitions of this kind usuall)' appear when man 
fails to understand the objective conditions determining 
the course of natural and social e-vents. He uses Sf persti
tious practices to ward olf those powers which he cannot 
influence w ith rational action based on practical expe
rience. The more man comes to know about the laws gov
eming nature and society, the less he will have to take re
course to these traditional forms of superstition. What re
main are residues, hardly admitted to but still there, like 
the fear of the number 13, etc. These, however, are proba
bly no more or less numerous in Germany than they are 
in other modern societies. 

Such superstitions moy seem strange to some reoders. "Things like 
that don't hoppen any more. Those times are over fo r good" -
soy some people. Anyone though who h_as looked into t~e back
ground to Christian custo ms can say w1_thout exaggerat1on that 
such ideas and belief in forces beyond sc1ence ond theology have 
not vanished. They are very much o live omong us - os is suffi
ciently demonstrated in survivals of popu lar folkl~ re and by a 
g lance at the horoscopes in newspapers and magazines, resort by 
many people to the fo rtune-teller, and table-tu rning and a ll the 
rest o f~ iritualism. 

Superstitious Tradit_ivns ·. -~ ! • , ·_ , : 

~~With the. development In modern ·. 
· ~-o~iety of new forms of_: the · 
Christmas celebration. the older,'pre~ 
industrial forms of the celebration 
receded into the background .. This 
applies, for example, · to the· num· 
erous superstitious traditions con· ' 
nected with . Christmas . . People · l thought that ' they had to protect 

1.themselves .from various sorts ,pf 
, spirits, or that from various omens 
·· they could divine tti'e future. Modern 
life has made the old magical prac· 
tices . meaningless - magical prac·.' 
tices like sacrificing food in order to 
promote the well-being of the ani
mals and plants important to the 
agricultural economy, or the pro
ctaiming of Christ's birth to the ani· 
mals in the stable: 

Of all the months of the year, December 
is tbe month of dark secrets, in wbich every 
day has some special significance as regards 
the weatber or the future. l t is the month 
wben the whole spirit world is astir: witcbes, 
werewolves, elves, dwarfs, "Frau Perchta" 
and all the turbulent company of the "Wild 
Hunts.man" or the "Rider on the White 
Horse". __________ _ 


